Abstract -Abstract Texturized Vegetable Protein (TVP) is made from soy protein by extrusion method which is intended to replace meat. The addition of Xanthosoma Sagitifolium Powder (XSP) in the TVP matrix is expected to improve its functional properties. The objective of this study is to determine the effects of XSP proportion, mixing time and water addition to the TVP water holding capacity (WHC), oil holding capacity (OHC), texture and protein solubility. The result shows that XSP proportion, mixing time and water addition, significantly affect on WHC, OHC, texture and protein solubility of TVP (p<0.05). The effect of XSP addition on WHC is increase when added to 20%, but decrease after added more than 20%. The effect of XSP addition to texture show the same pattern, on OHC value is random and on protein solubility is lowering. There are decreases of WHC, OHC, protein solubility and increase of texture when mixing time increase from 6 to 18 minutes. The effect of water addition on WHC, OHC and protein solubility is significantly decrease and texture is increase.
I. INTRODUCTION
Meat analog is a food product that usually made from vegetable protein. The product has texture, flavor, appearance and/or chemical characteristics approximate of animal meat. The other advantages of meat analog are healthier and cheaper than meat and refer to environmentally friendly product. The main function of meat analog is to replace meat in our diet. It can be consumed directly or added in processed meat products such as sausage, meatball, nugget. One kind of meat analog is TVP that usually use in processed meat product to replace meat, that can promote the ability to retain water and moisture during cooking, reheating, freezing and thawing.
TVP usually made from soy protein and extrusion techniques are used in TVP production. Shear stress and high temperatures cause by the screw rotation resulting in intensive mixing and melting of protein and carbohydrate macromolecules [1] . Extrusion is usually used for large-scale production, therefore making TVP is rarely applied in daily cooking. Pasta machine is a simple extruder which is widely used in daily cooking activities. Application of this machine in TVP making facilitates the meat analog provision.
The properties of TVP depend on composition of major ingredients, moisture content and extrusion conditions. In the TVP matrix, protein can produce a fine structure [2] , while carbohydrate supported the structure and increase texture [3, 4] . Addition of carbohydrate into a meat analog matrix can result in fibrous characteristic and probably increase texture.
Xanthosoma sagittifolimum powder (XSP) is a potential carbohydrate source that can be used in TVP production. The yam has high starch content 74,66 ± 0,66 to 80,46 ± 0,62%, and various types of phytochemicals, that are dioscorine alkaloid, diosgenin saponin and flavonoid which has many health benefits [5] . The other benefit of the yam is the cultivation is easy, even can grow under less favorable land conditions. The use of XSP in TVP production is to improve physical properties, functional properties and health benefit.
The objectives of this study were to determine the effects of water addition, mixing time and XSP percentage on texture, water holding capacity (WHC), oil holding capacity (OHC) and protein solubility of TVP. The production of TVP in this research used Houseware pasta machine.
II. METHODS

A. Time and place
This research was started in May 2017 and finish in September 2017. This research was carried out in laboratories in the Agricultural Product Techology Department, Faculty of Agricultural Technology, University of Jember.
B. Raw materials
The material used as raw materials in TVP production were Concentrate Soy Protein (CSP) and Xanthosoma sagittifolimum powder (XSP). CSP obtained from a local shop (NURA). The XSP was produced from Xanthosoma sagittifolimum yams according to [6] with modification on dipping solution which was 200 ppm sodium chloride used rather than sodium metabisulphate 20 ppm. The proximate analysis result showed that CSP contains protein about 66.1456 %, lipid of 0.1612%, water of 5.7496%, ash about 4.4357% and carbohydrate of 27.9436%, whereas XSP contains protein about 2.3667%, lipid of 0.3264%, water of 8.2715%, ash about 4.4217% and carbohydrate of 84.6137%. Mineral water (aqua) was used to adjust the moisture.
C. Experimental design
There were three parts of the research. Every part used one factorial completely randomized design with three replications. Analysis of variance with 0.05 significance level was used and average of each treatment was compared using a Tukey multiple comparison test. The effect of XSP proportion (0, 20, 40, 60 and 80%) was studied at the constant mixing time (12 minute) and the constant water addition (120%). The effect of mixing time (6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 minutes) was studied at constant XSP proportion (30%) and water addition (120%). The effect of water addition (80%, 100%, 120% and 140% w/w) was studied at the constant mixing time (12 minute) and constant XSP proportion (30%). Statistical analysis was performed using MINITAB V14.0 for Windows.
D. TVP preparation
XSP and CSP were blended and water was added in the extruder. The Houseware pasta making machine (healthy power noodle, Fastworld) was used. The dough was mixed for certain time and then extruded wherein the extruder's die modified before. The extrusion process was done without heating. The XSP proportion, water addition and mixing time were varied according to the experimental design. The wet extrudat was blanched at 100 o C for 30 minutes and continued with drying process at 50 o C for 20 hours (regulating oven).
E. Texture Analysis
The texture was measured using Rheotex Type SD-700 (Sun Scientific Co-LTD) wherein the head was set 0,15 mm. Dry TVP was boiled in water for 15 minutes. Each sample was measured for five replications and the result was presented in gram/mm.
F. Protein solubility
The method of [7] was applied to the measurement. The TVP was weighed about 500 mg and put it into 150 ml beakers. 0.1 M NaCl was added and stirred to produce smooth paste. The volume was adjusted to 40 ml total volume by 0,1 M NaCl. The dispersion was stirred on a magnetic stirrer for 1 hours wherein the beaker was covered with aluminium foil. The dispersion was placed in a 50 ml volumetric flask, then 0,1 M NaCl was used to adjust the volume. The dispersion was centrifuged for 30 minutes at 3000 rpm and supernatant was obtained by filtering with Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The protein content of the filtrate was observed by biuret method. The protein solubility of TVP was calculated as:
Sample wt (mg)× Sample protein content (%) 100
x 100
G. Water and Oil -Holding Capacity (WHC and OHC).
Measuring WHC and OHC in this research used a modification of [8] method. The sample used was one gram of TVP, which is stirred in 10 ml of distilled water or coconut oil ("dorang" local product). Before centrifuged, 2 minutes vortex was done to disrupt TVP structure. The centrifuge was done at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes. WHC or OHC was presented as the weight of water or oil retained in 1 gr of the sample.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. The Effect of XSP proportion
According to analysis of variance, enhancement of XSP proportion significantly affected on WHC, OHC and texture (P<0,05). Table 1 shows, there is tendency in increasing WHC at the range of XSP proportion of 0% to 20%. But at the range of XSP proportion from 20% to 80% different tendency are seen wherein it is decreasing. According to [9] , WHC is a protein-water interaction, which is associated with the ability of the protein matrix to retain water that absorb, bound, hydrodynamic, capillary and physical entrapped, therefore the amount of protein within blends may influence the WHC. A different trend is shown when XSP was added from 0% to 20%, this is probably because of carbohydrate-protein interaction. The same trend was also shown in our previous study, wherein the addition of 20% tapioca in the ISP matrix occurred repulsive interaction between carbohydrates and protein [10] . The variation of OHC value is random, wherein there is tendency of increasing OHC in the range of XSP added 0% to 20%, but decreasing at the range of 20% to 40% and then increasing again at the range of 40% to 80%. The highest OHC value obtain from 20% XSP proportion. This is probably because there are many factors that influence on the ability of the TVP matrix in the holding oil. TVP with high oil capacity is chosen in sausage production. The TVP, which can bond fat and water are preferred [11] .
There is tendency in decreasing texture when XSP added 20%, but increasing texture occur when XSP added 20% to 80% ( Table 1) . The research by [4] showed, decreased of soy protein isolated resulted in a lower expansion ratio, but higher of texture and fibrous characteristic. According to [3] toughness was decreasing as the amount of protein in the extrudate was increased. The decrease of texture when XSP added 20% probably because of repulsive carbohydrateprotein interaction. According to analysis of variance, variation of mixing time significantly affected on WHC, OHC and texture (P<0.05). When mixing time increase from 6 to 18 minutes, the WHC and OHC value is decreasing but texture value increase ( Table  2) . Increase of mixing time prolonged shear time resulted in a Advances in Engineering Research, volume 172 damaged structure of the TVP matrix. The research of [12] and [1] agrees with our result wherein prolonged shear time resulted in the torque curve trend as the sharp torque increased and decreased of stress and strain. The damage structure in our research is showed by leveling down the OHC and WHC value whilst increased of texture. However, there was no damage before 12 minutes of mixing time. These had been shown by no significant change in WHC and OHC value as well as texture (Table 2) .
B. The Effect of Mixing Time
C. The Effect of Water Addition
Increase of water added in the TVP dough was significantly decreased WHC and OHC value and increased of texture (p<0.05). Table 3 shows that the decrease of the WHC and OHC are not significant when water added 70% and 90% as well as when added 110%, 130% and 150%. The increase of texture is not significant when water added 130% and 150%.
An important role of water in TVP making is on the formation of protein fibrous structure. There are different appearances between TVP produced with different water content. The research by [13] , who had studied protein-protein interaction of soy protein isolates from extrusion processing in different water content, showed that there are no differences in protein-protein interaction that contributed to the texturization although the appearances is different.
D. Protein Solubility
Solubility is an important target parameter to evaluate the nutritional value of protein-based product [14] . Usually digestibility of mild extrusion protein-based food product will enhance. It can be evaluated from protein solubility.
Protein solubility significantly increases when XSP proportion enhances Wherein 80% XSP proportion result in the high protein solubility (Table 3 ). An increase of XSP proportion decreases protein content. This is probably causing disruption in the formation of protein-protein matrix and make the protein more soluble. Protein solubility of TVP has significantly increased when mixing time prolong (P≤0.05) ( Table 4 ). The increase of solubility when mixing time increase from 6 -9 minutes is not significantly different. The highest protein solubility results from a TVP process in 18 minutes mixing. Increase of mixing time prolong shear time result in a damage structure of the TVP matrix. The damage structure cause increasing TVP solubity.
The increase of water addition decreases protein solubility. The decrease is not significantly different when water added 80 -120% (P >0.05). The lowest protein solubility was obtained from TVP with 140% water addition ( Table 4) . The increase of water addition probably increases macromolecule interaction in the TVP matrix, that cause decrease of solubility.
The TVP in this research, produced from CSP mixed with XSP. The role of water during extrusion is an enhancement of protein interaction by combining with carbohydrate and act as phase separation. According to [3] and [15] , the insoluble fraction of protein responsible for the three-dimensional networking in TVP. Thus, because, disulphide linkages and hydrophobic interactions are dominant protein-protein interaction in the TVP matrix.
IV. CONCLUSION The TVP can be made from the mixed of concentrate soy protein and Xanthosoma sagittifolium powder with the application of Houseware pasta machine. XSP proportion, mixing time and water addition are significant factors that affect on water holding capacity, oil holding capacity, texture and protein solubility. The XSP addition, 20% in to TVP dough have positive effect, increasing WHC, OHC and decreasing texture. More than 20% the addition is not recommended because can decrease the TVP properties. In preparing TVP dough, it is not suggested to mix more than 12 minutes. Increasing water addition can decrease water holding capacity, oil holding capacity, protein solubility and increase texture.
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